AriAs
For All!
hoW to ...
— hoW to Be PArt oF An oPerA Audience Without
ActuAlly going there
— hoW to stArt your oWn home-deliVery oPerA
serVice
— hoW to oPen the closed-circuit oF An oPerA
Difficulty: MoDerAtely chAllenging
you‘ve always wondered why there was no connection between
opera and open access? you‘ve always dreamed of sharing your
love of arias with the whole town?
tired of having to dress up every time you want to see a performance in the opera? Would you love to go to the opera *every*
night, but don‘t have the necessary cash?
here you can learn how to hack the opera in 10 easy steps.
you‘ll never have to spend another night away from the comfort
of your home And still not miss one single performance!

the Bug
inStructionS
steP 1:
Build an Audio-Bug or buy one in your local spy
gear shop
steP 2:
make sure the bug has a power source that will last a
while (battery pack)
steP 3:
take part in a guided tour of your local opera house
(the more people, the easier for you to sneak off on your
own, so bring a few friends)
steP 4:
check the back stage parts and the auditorium for a
good spot to leave the bug (if you find a good hidden
spot near a wall socket, grab it!)
steP 5:
Place the bug

the Phone mAchine
inStructionS
steP 1:
connect the receiving end of the bug to a computer
steP 2:
Programme your computer to call other peoples
home phones (all the people listed in your local
phone book, your friends) as soon as it receives an opera
performance through the bug.
steP 3:
record a short announcement message. Play this
message prior to connecting to the live feed with the
opera
join the PerFormAnce
inStructionS
steP 1:
Print schedules of the dates and times your machine will
be dealing out opera home-deliveries
steP 2:
distribute the schedules to people and locations you
want to call. get people to stay at home on opera nights!
things you‘ll need
— Bug with good battery pack
— An opera house near you
— computer
— telephone Book of your town / city
topics Addressed
— how to hack the opera
— how to enjoy the opera through a live-connection from
the comfort of your home

For more inFormAtion Visit:
http://www.opera-calling.com

